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MRS. am».a.rft yuAMiM
LAID TO REST IN FARMVILLE

Mrs. MoOie Holloman, widow of the
lata Stephen Holloman, highly esteem¬
ed and wall known in this section of
the county, was buried m Forest HH1
cenwtery here Monday afternoon at
3:30. Funeral services were conducted
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Moore of Fountain, by Rev. J.
C Moye, of the Snow Hill Free Will
Baptist church, of which she had been
a member since gr.ihood.

Mrs. Hoioman, who was 62 years
of age, and bad been in 31 halth for

several years, suffered a stroke of

paralysis on Saturday, to which she
soecumber late ' Sunday afternoon.
She was a native of Greene county,
the daughter of Ronnie and Julia
Shackfeford. Married in 1884, she
moved to this section and in the in¬
tervening years lived a life of devoted
service to her large family. Noted for
her kind heart, generosity, and ready
sympathy, she found time to respond
to calls outside her home and served
her community for years in the
capacity of adviser, friend and nurse.

Surviving her axe fire daughters:
Mrs. J. E. Sink of Lexington, Mrs.
G. E. Allen, Mrs. E. L. Russell, of
Farmville, Mrs. W. C. Moore and Miss
Nellie Holloman of Fountain: five
sons; David, Fort Davis, Panama;
Ray, Greenville; Arthur, Saratoga;
Albert and Jarvis Holloman, of Farm¬
ville; two sisters, Mrs. Jesse Shaek-
leford, Saratoga, Mrs. R. M. C. Moore
of Walstonburg, and a brother, W. I.
Shackleford, of Walstonburg.

JOE E. JEFFERSON
DIES AT AGE OF 48 YEARS

Joe E. Jefferson, 48 years of age,
son of the late Robert and Caroline
Jefferson, a well known and indus¬
trious farmer of the Fountain section,
died at his home near the suburbs of
that place on Sunday afternoon at 6:30
following an attack of pneumonia.

Elder Anaoe Crisp ai Pfaetops,
Primitive Baptist preacher, had
charge of the last rites, which were

held at 1:30 Monday afternoon at the
home, ipterment being made in the
Fountain cemetery.

Surviving axe his wife, who was

formerly Miss Bessie Bell, a sister af
L. R. Be#, local tobacco warehouse¬
man, and nine children, three sisters;
Mrs. Iissje Lewis and Mrs. Rebecca
Wooten, ot Macclesfield, and Mrs. K.
T. Thigpen of Fountain, and four
hrothehs; Lorn, Lee, Henry and
Wright Jefferson, all of the Fountain
section.

BISHOP DARST PREACHES IN
FARMYILLE

? »
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Taking aa his text and theme the
words of Jesus, spokenHo His disdpl-
es, as they, on one occasion, instated
that He eat, "2 have meat to eat that
ye know not a#," John 4:32, Rt. Bee.
Thos. C. Darst, Bishop of the Diocese
of Bast Carolina, brought a message
of ldgfa hope ,which depends not oft

temporal things, to the large congre¬
gation which heard him on Us annua)
visit here last Sunday.
Hie Bishop in his labors of a nat¬

ional scope, travels extensively and
few people are able to get a mote

comprehensive view feaven with tol-

pregent conditions in this country

ledge and authority.
M * P«ris*lw, held earlier in

the evening; and sfwhieh nearly six-:
i « w 1 n .t, ., IV.^1
ty people were present, msnop uarst
outlined a program
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oiougat uosptt mesHfes iwice wen

day, <rf courage and. confidence to
Christians, and of conviction and n*

pentenee to .the sinner. Rev. Ford A.
Bums, local pastor, conducted toe re¬

vival services. ; T.Vi-Vi"
, The Alleghany County Mutual
Fanners Exchange has recently pur¬
chased 2,000 bags of cottonseed meal
for its members to feed cattle this
winter and plana to purchase another
1,000 bags shortly.

One hundred 4-H dob members of
Caldwell County have planted 2^00
blade walnut trees so far this winter.

.

NOTICE OF SALE!

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court <rf Pitt County,
made in the action entitled R. L.
Davis 4 Bros., against Clayton Joy-
ner, Calvin Joyner and wife, Clara
Joyner, and others, the said action
being before the Clerk of said Court;
the undersigned Commissioner will on

Monday, December 1st, 1980, at 12
o'clock Noon, before the Court House
door in the Town of Greenville, N. C.,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for CASH, that tract or parcel gf
land, lying, situate and being in
Farmviile Township, near Joyner's
Cross Roads, and being that certain
tract known aa Lot No. S, in the di¬
vision of the lands of Hie late Lather
Joyner, father of Clayton Joyner, be¬
ginning at a stake on Hie Greenville
Road, the eoruer of Lot No. 2; thence
running with said road S 20 W 195
poles to the run of Contentnea Creek;
thence np said creek to Aimer SU>-
vant's corner; thence with Us tine to
the road; thence to Hie beginning.
Containing 26 acres, more or less.
Said tract of land adjoining the lands
at Jason Joyner heirs and Jim Lang
Farm.
This 29th day of October, 1980.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
Commissioner.
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SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE.To all persons claiming
any interest in the.subject matter,
in this action:

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Town of Farmrille, vs.
Robert Atkinson. John Atkinson and
wife, Willie Ann Atkinson, Perry
Atkinson, Lou Horse and rtoebia
Atkinson.
The above named defendants and

all other persons claiming any inter¬
est in die subject matter thereof, will
tale notice that an action, entitled as

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes held by the.
Town of Farmville, against certain
lots or panels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON MAIN STREET,owned or formerly owned by Robert

AtMnswn, John Atkinson ' and wife.Willie Ann Atkinson, Perry Atkinson.
Lou Hofrne and Phoebia Atkinson, or
listed in their names for taxation for
the year 1928 and other years shown
in the complaint filed in thia action.
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The above named defendants and II

all other »?«fnning- guy inter- II
est in the subject matter thereof, will II
take notice that an action, entitled asll
above. been mwmpmwi h the 11
Superior Court of Fitt County, to I
foreclose a certain tax sales eertifi- I
cate and Mens for taxes held by the I
Town of Fbrmville, against curtain I
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of I
Parmville, Pitt County, and described I
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON PERRY STREET, I

owned or fornwriy owned by tne I
above parties, John Atkinson and I
wife, Willie Ami Atkinson, or listed I
in their names for taxation for the I
year 1928 and other years shown in |
the coinirisint filed in this action. I
And aH of whom will further take I

notice that they are required to ap- ¦
pear before the Clerk of the Superior I
Court, at his office in the Court I
House, in Greenvffio,' Pitt County, I
State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims I
within six months from date thereof. ¦
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the ¦
proceeds from a sale thereof. v I
This the 27th day of October, 1930. I

J. F. HARRINGTON. I
Clerk Superior Couhf ¦

By E. F. Tucker. P. C |
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE.To all persons claiming
any Interest la the subject nutter,
in tUs action:

.

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Saperlor Court

Town of Farmvilte, ?#.
Arnold Dnyree and wife, Matilda
Depree, Fred Williama and wife,
Luanda Williams, Moses Canv Ce¬
lls.Edwards, Bteaey Joyner and
wife* Eatnu Joyner, Writer Hart
and wife, CeHa Hart, Dennis Do¬
wse and wife, Etta Dnpree.
The above named defendants and

all other persons claiming any Inter¬
est in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled as

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes bold by the
Town of Famville, against certain
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated aa follow*.
TWO LOTS ON MAIN STREET,

owned or formerly owned by the
above parties, or listed in their name
for taxation for the year 1928 and
other years shown in the complaint
filed in this action
And all of whom will further take

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at bis office in the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt County,
State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims
within six months from date thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claim* In or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th dayef October, 1920.

J.F.HARRINGTON.
Clerk Superior Court

By E. F. Tucker, D. C.

lag down the drain pipe.
Wnu Whiting, of Post KKeflaf, B.

C., is the owner of a hen that has a

. . . .

SUMMONS BYPUBLICATION 1
NOTICE.To aU peracn* claiming
any interest in the subject matter,

Narth Carolina, Pitt Comity.

Tciro of Farmvilie, 9*.
W. H. Dapuee.
The above named defendant and

all other persons claiming any inter-
eat in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled as

above, has been fompjenaad in the
Superior Court' of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes held by the
Town of Farmville, agrinst certain
lots or parens of land,in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON STREET.

ONE LOT ON BENNETT STREET,
owned or formerly owned by WH
Duprea, or being Rated for taxation
in this name for tho year 1928 and
other years shown in the complaint
filed hi thl* action.
And all of whom will further take

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Cleric of the Superior
Court, at his office:- ft the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt Couhty
State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims
within six months fVetft data thereof,
or be forever barred-from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof."
This the 27th day October, 1989.

J. F. HARRINGTON,
Clerk Superior Court

By E. F. Twhsr, D. C
¦
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SUMMONS BT PUBLICATION
NOTICE.To all persons claiming
any interest in tiM&ibJect Matter,
in tkb action:

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Town of FarmriUe, ?».
W. H. Moore, and xfltt, Susie
Moore
The -above named defendants and

all other persons claiming any inter¬
est in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled as

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Coult of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and Bens for taxes held by the
Town of Faraville, against certain
lots or parcels ot land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON CONTENTNEA

STREET, and ONE LOT ON BELCH¬
ER STREET, owned or formerly own¬
ed by W. H. Moore and wife, Susie
Moore, or being listed- for taxgtiori
ih this name for the year 1928 and
other years shown in the complaint
filed in this action
; And all of whom will further take
gottee that they are'required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at hia office in the Court
House, in Greenvim Pitt County,
State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims
within six months from date thereof,
or he forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from u sale thereof.
y-Thit^ 2m ^y^^b^r,o198°.

Clerk Superior Court
i w% *. Tucker. D. C.
_j "¦ _

| 8UMMON8 BT PUBLICATION
InOTICE.To aQ persons claiming
I any interest in tke subject matter,

_____

North ^ Coaftty.

T
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Town of FturmTilk, m ^
^ j

The above named defendants and (

all other persons flajmfng any later- <

jst in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled as 1

shove, has been commenced in* the ;
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and Haas for taxes held by the
Town of FknnviUg, against certain ]
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described i
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON WILSON STREET,

owned or formerly owned by S. M. !
Flanagan, and wife Ore Flanagan, E.
M. Tyson, and wife Roberta TVson, '
and jus Sheba Flanagan, or b.^ing
listed for taxation in this name for
the year 1928 and other years shov.n
in the complaint filed in this action.
;, And all at whom will further take
notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at his office in the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt County,
State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims
within six months from date thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27tfc day of October, 193*.

J. F. HARRINGTON,
Clerk Superior Court

By E. F. Tucker, D. (

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION"
NOTICE.To an person* claiming
any interest fa the subject matter,
in this action:

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Town of Farmvilie, vs.

A. P. Hamlin and wife, Effie Ham-
lin.
The above named defendants and

all other persons claiming any inter- (

eat in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled as )

above, has been commenced in the J
Superior Court of Pitt County, to ,

foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for/taxes held by the i
Town of Farmville, against certain 3
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described j
and designated as follows: i

ONE LOT ON WALNUT STREET,
ONE LOT ON¦GEORGE STREET and |
ONE LOT ON MAIN STREET, own- I
ed or formerly owned by A. P. Ham- 1
lin and wife, Effie Hamlin, or being
listed for taxation in this name for
the year 1928, and other years, shown
in complaint filed in this action.
And nil of whom will further take .

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at his office in the Court ¦

House, in Greenville, Pitt County, '

State of North Carolina, and present
and defend their respective claims
within six months from date thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the ;
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th day of October, 1980.

J. F. HARRINGTON,
Clerk Superior CouM

By E. F. Tucker, D. C.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION (

NOTICB-To ail persons claiming
any interest in the subject matter, ;
in this action:

¦ 1

North Carolina, Pitt County. r

In The Superior Court J
Town of Farmvilie, vs. T
Harrison Exam and Wife, Geneva j
The above named defendants and |i

all other persons claiming any inter- J'
est in the subject matter thereof, will I
take notice that an action, entitled as

above, baa been commenced in the |
Superior Court of Pitt County, to J i
foreclose a certain tax sales certiti- j
cate and liens for. taxes held by the If
Town of F&rmville, against certain I
lots or parcels of lapd, in the Town of]
Farmvilie, Pitt County, and describedM
and designated as follows: * r

uw^E^^^NUT j
of the year 1928 mid other8 years!
hown in the complaint tiled in this]
And aft of whom will further take]

totioe that they are required te ap-r

SSurt, office^n^lhe 'court j_
Houae, in Greenville, Pitt County. I*
State of North Carolina, and ^^01^

Km 'Nia Omm liiisloe I *

[it 1newwueriur vuuri* 1¦ 1 Ic

?st in theSubject matter thereof, will (ike notice: that an actiou^entitied as

ibove, baa been commenced in the i

Superior Court of Pitt County, to I
foreclose a certain tax sales certify i

ate and liens for taxes held by the «

Town of Farmville,. against certain i

lots or parcels of land, in the Town of ¦)
Parmville, Pitt County, and described ¦

md designated as follows: ,
TWO LOTS ON MAIN STREET,

>wned or formerly owned by Fat Cam-
sr&ii Shaw Biounfcand wft* iwndr 1
tllOi. nt, Ralph Moseiey and wife, Zyl-
phia Moseiey, or l*jted in their names .

: or taxation for the year 1928 and
Dtb r years shown in the complaint
tile 1 in this action. % j
And all of whom will further take

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior I
Court, at his office in the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt County,
Stftie of North Carolina, and present I
and defend their respective claims
within six months from date thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th day of October, 1989

J. P. HARRINGTON,
Clerk Superior Court

By E. P. Tucker, D. '

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE.To aH persons claiming
any interest in the sabject matter,
fat tMs action:

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Town of Farmville, vs.

Blaney Joyner, his wife, Emma Joy-
ner, and Alonxo Joyner.
The above named defendants ami

all other persons claiming any intcft^
est in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled ns

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Couft of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax" sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes held by the
Town of Farmville, against certain
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
THREE LOTS of G. E. Moore sub

division, owned or formerly owned bj
Blaney Joyner, his wife, Emma Joy¬
ner, and Alonzo Joyner, or being list¬
ed for taxation in this name for f
yiear 1928 and other years shown i
the complaint Hied in this action.
And ali of whom will further tak<-

notice that they are required to ap
pear before.fhe Clerk of the Superioi
Court, at his office in the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt County
State of North Carolina, and preaen*
and defend their respective claihn
within six months from date- thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th day of October, 19T.

J. F. HARRINGTON
Clerk Superior Couri

By E. F. Tucker, D

¦ : SUMMONS BY PUBUCATION

NOTICE.To all persons claiming
I any Interest in the subject matter,
l; in thir> action:

I North Carolina, Pitt County.
In Hie Superior Court.

I Town of Farraville, vs.

I; Nelson Hopldns.
I; The above named defendant and
I ill other persons claiming any inter-
list in the subject matter thereof, will
Bake notice that an action, entitled as

ibove, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬

cate and liens for taxes held by the
Town of Farmville, against certafr
ots or parcels of land, in the Town o> .

?armville, Pitt County, and described
tnd designated as follows:
FOUR LOTS ON GEORGE ST.,

|?NE LOT ON MOORE LANE an.

¦TWO LOTS ON WALLACE STREET
iwned or formerly owned by Nelsor L

Hopkins or being listed for taxatio j
n this name for the year 1928 an-
>ther years shown in the complaint L
iled in this action j -

And all of whom will farther tak~ I
lotice that they are required to ap
>ear before the Clerk of the Superior
3ouft, at his office in the Court ji
louse, in Greenville, Pitt Count* L
Itate of North Carolina, and presen' I
Knd defend their respective ckdro. I
rithin six months from date thereof, I
ir be forever barred from any and al:
nterest therein or claims in or to the
iroceeds from a sale thereof. j,
| This the 27th day of October I
i : ;k u hakbington. r
l&k:'- Clerk Superior Courtp

* ^ Y -Ry.JB. F. Tucker, D. C h

SUMMONS EY PUBUCATION II
lOltCErrTo all persons claiming Lj I
say interest in the subject matter,j. I

f*i*C«n>toa, Pitt County.

m
Town of Farmville, vs. jb

ir other persons claiming any intcr-
it & the subject matter thereof, will I
ike notice that an action, entitled a> 10

V 'M ... , . . . .

own Ox jr«jQViu6»- MAim* cBrtdln n

tfoore, or being listed^or-^aatiott":.
it this name^thr year 1928 end
Jther yean shown in the complaint
"iled in this action
And all of whom will further take

%
Sourt, at his office in the Court
BtouSe, in Greenville, Pitt County.
State of North Carolina, and present
wdK defend thelfejwspectivis. claims
vithin si* months from date thereof,
n be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th'day of October* 1930.

J. P. HABEINGTON.
Clerk Superior Court

rather,P.*C. |
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE.To all persons claiming
any interest in At subject matter,
in this action:

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In .The Superior Court.

Town of FanuvHle, vs.

J. Wooten Moseley and Ora V. '

Moseley ¦>,

; The above named defendants and
all other persons claiming any inter¬
est in the subject matter thereof, will
take notice that an action, entitled aa

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes held by the
Town of Farmville, against certain
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON HORNE AVENUE,

owned or formerly owned by J. Woot¬
en Moseley end Ora V. Moseley, or
being listed for taxation in this name
for the year 1928 and ' other years
shown in the complaint filed in this
action.
And all of whom will further take

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at his office in the Court
House, in Greenville, Pitt County,
State of North Carolina, and present
md defend their respective claims
within six months from date, thereof,
or be forever barred from any and all
interest therein or claims in or to the
proceeds from a sale thereof.
This the 27th day of October. 1980.

J. F. HARRINGTON,
Clerk Superior Court

By E. F. Tucker. D. ..

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE.To all persons claiming
any Interest in the subject matter,
in this action:.

Vorth Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Town of Farmville, vs.

Tom McKinney and wife, Louise
McKinney
The above named defendants and

all other persons claiming any inter-
>3t in the subject matter thereof, will
.ake notice that an action, entitled as

above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, to
foreclose a certain tax sales certifi¬
cate and liens for taxes held* by the
Town of Farmville, against certain
lots or parcels of land, in the Town of
Farmville, Pitt County, and described
and designated as follows:
FOUR LOTS ON MAIN STREET,

jwned or formerly owned by Tom Mc¬
Kinney and wife, Louise McKinney,
[>r being listed for taxation in this
name for the year 1928 and other
years shown in the complaint filed in
lihis action.
And all of whom will further take

notice that they are required to ap¬
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
dourt, at his office in the Court
Rouse, in Greenville, Pitt County,
State of North Carolina, and present
ind defend their respective claims
vithin six months from date thereof!
ir be forever barred from any and ail
nterest therein or claims ha or to the
iroceeds from a sale thereof.
; This the 27th day of October, 1980.

J. F. HARRINGTON,
Clerk .Superior Court

By E. F. Tucker, D. C.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
.

NOTICE.To all persona claiming
any interest in tha subject matter,
in this action:

forth Carolina,' Pitt Comity,
n The Superior Court

Town of FarmviUe, ra
Blount Joyner.
The above named 'defendant and

ill other persons claiming any £nter-
st in the subject matter thereof, will
ake notice that an action, entitled as
bove, has been commenced in the
iuperior Conrt of Pitt County, to
oredose a certain tax sales certifi-
ate and liens for taxes bald by the
'own of Farmville, against certain
its or parcels of land, in the Town of
'armville, Pitt County and described
nd designated as follows:
ONE LOT ON WALLACE STREET ^r?';
wned or formerly owned by Blount ;
oyner, or being listed for taxation
1 this name for the year 1923 and
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